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Bringing Food Concepts to Reality TM

Developing Food Products For The Silver Age Consumers



“ Aging is an extraordinary process 
where you become the person you 
always should have been. ” 

David Bowie
1947 - 2016



Why is there a need to re-think design of 

ELDERLY FOOD



Macular Degeneration

Oral tissue impairment
Teeth loss, dentures

Reduced taste and smell 
sensations

Bone weakening Reduced rate of 
gastric emptying, 
increased gastric 
pH 

Loss of lean 
muscle mass

Reduced salivary secretions

Hypertension

Diabetes

Slowing of cognitive and 
intellectual capabilities



Affected organ/system Factor/condition Nutrition solution

Increased macular
degeneration

Increase intake of 
antioxidants carotenoids 
(lutein, zeaxanthin), vit C, 
E, omega 3 fatty acids

Lowered rate of gastric 
emptying, digestion

Gastric pH increase

Reduced nutrient
absorption 
Require more B12

Loss of lean                 
muscle mass

Bone loss

Require nutrient dense 
foods, higher protein

Require more calcium, vit
D & K, phosphorus, 
magnesium, fluoride 5





The Straits Times April 16 2015

“nearly half of 
old people 
admitted to 
hospital were 
eating poorly, 
a local study 
found”

“growing concern that 
malnutrition rate 
among the elderly is 
going to rise”

Undernutrition in SG at 
alarming rate of  30-52 % ! 

Lack calories, 
deficient in 
protein, 
calcium, iron 
zinc and 
vitamins B6 and 
B12, D, E and 
folate. 
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“Design thinking is a human-centered
approach to innovation that draws from the 
designer's toolkit to integrate the needs of 
people, the possibilities of technology, and the 
requirements for business success.” — Tim 
Brown, president and CEO of IDEO





Total number : 16

Age range : 50 – 65

Males : 6

Females : 9

Retired : 7

Locations

–Choa Chua Kang

–Clementi hawker centre

–Admiralty food court

Focus of interviews : Perceptions of

health, food consumption, eating out,

cooking at home





Question Do you take daily supplements?

Notes I don’t believe in supplements. I believe in good food. Because all supplements

and all medicine have expiry date. Expiry date contain chemicals, so I don’t take.

Even you know the traditional jamu, the Indian and Malaysian products, all I don’t

take cause they have expiry date. This thing can keep very long, because they

have chemicals inside, I don’t believe in it. I believe you take good food, you know

there is this saying, your blood type of a diet? It will help. Because I believe your

body has alarm. When you take wrong food, stomach pain. So you must notice

then next time try to observe again, is it this food you cannot eat? Cannot accept

in the stomach? So next time try not to take too much. Moderate la, I believe

whatever you eat, must moderate.

Question
If we include these supplement nutrients into the food itself and assuming it 

does not affect the taste wise, would you spend more on it?

Notes Everything must try. I believe good food must try. You know like Japan people, 

their food, all is good right? You know Singapore everybody is learning so must 

try, why not try? Must try, but provided your marketing and promotion is good la. 



“No motivation to cook except 
when my children come back on 
weekend, so I mostly eat outside 
food. I know its not healthy but 
boh bian”

“ My daughter always tells me to 
take vitamins but I don’t like. Its 
like taking medicine! ”

“ Government say eat more 
healthy food, less oil, less salt. But 
when its so tasteless how to eat? ”

“I used to be able to eat you tiao
just like that. Now I have to dip it 
my kopi so my dentures can bite 
through”

“ Been eating more instant noodles 
these few years. I know they have 
a lot of MSG so I don’t add the 
powder. Quick and fast, settle a 
meal. ”



THREE CONCEPTUAL APPROACHES
Humanising Fortification

Restructuring 
Food Textures

Modernising Nostalgia



Fool proof dosage
Portion controlled in individual sachets
to provide elderly 1/6 of their daily
recommended daily nutrients. 

All the good stuff
• Calcium
• Vit B6, Vit B12, Vit D
• Folic acid
• Omega 3s (DHA+EPA)
Important nutrients geared for active 
ageing.

NUTRIENT SEASONING TOPPERS
Moves fortification away from associated medical mind-set

Bags of flavour
More intense flavours such as laksa and braised meats 
to whet the appetite of the elderly
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“Sample needs to melt rapidly 

above 60oC, gel system needs to 

fulfill that property”

“ Size of veg and meat needs 
to be optimised, too large : 
weakens gel structure, too 
small : no texture.. ”

“Instead of 
meat, we can 
consider use of 
concentrated 
meat or seafood 
stock as  the gel 
base …”

“Gel structure needs to be soft 
and pliable enough to drape 
over rice yet not break easily 
during removal from package.”

NUTRIENT GEL TOPPERS



VS



CHALLENGES

APPEARANCE
limited by the mould variety, very few Asian food moulds



CHALLENGES

THICKENERS
starch or gum based, starch based ones 
may be broken down by amylases in saliva



CHALLENGES

FLAVOURS
water added during puree-ing dilutes flavour of food, thickeners also dulls down 
the flavour of the puree

VOLUME
Dilution with stock or water increases the total amount of food needed to be 
consumed by the elderly person



• Four times more protein than 
standard white bread

• Formulated to hold structure after 
soaking yet spoon-able after 
reheating

• Familiar flavour of coffee (sweet) or 
Marmite (savoury) 

• Stored frozen so can be consumed 
anytime

• Reheat using microwave or steaming

Coffee / Marmite Soft Bread



• Qualifies for Healthier Choice Symbol
• Formulated to be low G.I.
• Virtually no fat
• Contains soluble fibre and 

wholegrains
• Air dried

The Instant Noodle With An Identity Crisis
All the good stuff 
(again)
• Calcium
• Vit B6
• Vit B12
• Vit D
• Folic acid
• Omega 3s 

(DHA+EPA)



CLIENT

Prepares proposal for 
client acceptance

Considers proposal

Discuss possible funding 
with grant entities

Preliminary research including 
ingredient sourcing, legislation, 
current market product

Preliminary trial to ascertain 
feasibility (if necessary)

Product development 
process begins

Client accepts proposal

Initial meeting to 
discuss problem 
statement



CLIENT

Product/Process 
Development at 
FIRC’s facilities

4-5 tastings and 
iterations (finetuning)

Brainstorming

Linking up with OEM

Shelf life testing

Consumer evaluation

Scale up 
assistance 

(if required)

Nutritional & Labelling



Ask your parents about what THEY really want to eat, 

not what YOU want them to eat


